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ABSTRACT 
Mohiuddin, M., Karim, M.R., Rashid, M.H. and Huda, M.S. 2007. Efficiency and Sustainability of Maize Cultivation in an Area of Bangladesh. 
Int. J. Sustain. Crop Prod. 2(3): 44-52  
 

The study was conducted at the sadar upazila of Kishoreganj district during the period of April to May 2003 to 
study a broad quantitative analysis of efficiency and sustainability of maize cultivation at farmers’ field. Field 
survey suggests that there are high potentials for adoption of maize in kishoreganj District from agro-climatic 
point of view. Considering the scope and potentials of maize this study was based on a sample survey of sixty 
maize growing farmers, of which 34 is small, 20 medium and 6 large categories of farmers from four villages. 
For the presentation of results, exponential growth rate model, (using semi log) ordinary least square (OLS) and 
frontier production function were used. The study revealed that all farmers used hybrid maize and the rate of 
changes the area, production and yield of maize increased dramatically after the release of hybrid varieties. On 
an average, per hectare yield of maize was 4.70 tons and the average gross margin was Tk. 18047/ha on TVC 
basis and on cash cost basis it was Tk. 26887/ha. Net return per hectare on the basis of full cost, cash cost and 
variable cost were estimated at Tk. 11739, Tk. 26887 and Tk. 18047, respectively. It was found that the average 
returns to labour were Tk. 109.52/man-day on full cost basis, Tk. 291.80/man-day on cash cost basis and Tk. 
135.06/man-day on variable cost basis, respectively. On full cost basis, benefit cost ration (BCR) was 1.37. 
Study also found that on the basis of cash cost and variable cost, the BCR were 2.66 and 1.72 respectively for 
maize production. The findings also revealed that the farmers in the study area have failed to show their 
efficiency in using the resources but the farmers was obtained technical efficiency (98%). It was suggested that 
supply of credit at low interest, supply of inputs at fair prices, availability of post harvest technology and 
pesticide are important measures which can encourage farmers to increase maize production. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Now maize is one of the most important food grains in the world as well as in developing countries. It is a high 
yielding crop. Maize occupies first position among the cereals in terms of yield [(maize: 5.36t/ha; wheat: 2.21t/ha; 
and rice: 2.15 t/ha), BBS, 2003]. Bangladesh with a total population of 131.5 million is the ninth most populous 
country in the world with an annual population growth rate of 1.5 in 2001 (BBS, 2002). The present food production 
in Bangladesh is not sufficient as compared to the population growth. The availability of human food in general, and 
proteinase food, in particularly is always decreasing. Bangladesh is one of the poorest countries of the world. 
Almost half of the people of this country are still below the poverty level in terms of calories intake (2122 k. 
cal/day/person). So, the policy makers of Bangladesh are facing problems to make policies regarding the solution of 
the problem of malnutrition. Bangladesh needs to increase productivity of her limited lands. A cereal crop, which 
can be grown successfully under rainfed environment and required less capital may meet this additional food 
requirement. So that high yield potential cereal can be produced from the same land. Thus, we need a crop which 
yields at a higher rate than rice and wheat and can easily supplement human food, as well as supply feeds and fodder 
for livestock and poultry, supply fuel and also can be used as a raw material in the industry. In this regard the name 
of the maize appears at first instance.  The versatile adaptable characteristics of this crop in terms of production 
seasons, different agro-climatic factors and economic benefit on investment have opened the new arena before the 
farmers to choose maize for preferential treatment amongst other crops. Thus, if maize can be adopted in the 
existing cropping pattern the food deficiency and required nutritional intake of the low income earning people can 
be overcome substantially. Increased demand for food has already started disruption of the natural resource base in 
Bangladesh. Some of the critical problem areas are: reduction of forest cover, soil erosion, degradation of soil 
fertility, salinization, depletion of aquifers for irrigation, desertification and loss of traditional genetic resources of 
flora and fauna. These problems are affecting the protection of habitats and threaten the very basis of cereal 
production and imperil the prospects of developing improved varieties of crops. This means that the agricultural 
community of Bangladesh will find it hard to make a living from agriculture. The challenge, therefore, is to establish 
more intensive but at the same time sustainable exploitation of natural resources is reducing the environmental 
consequences of farming. But the rate of adoption and sustainability of maize depends largely on its economic 
profitability.  
A number of studies have already been conducted concerning costs and returns of maize (Hossain, 1990; BARI, 
1988; BARI, 1980). Ziaul et al. (1996) determined that per hectare average gross cost and gross return from winter 
maize production were Tk 25845 and Tk 34506 respectively. The net return and benefit cost ratio were 8662 t/ha 
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and 1.34 respectively. Haque (1996) reported that the net return of GKF, BRAC and independent farmers were 
20902 Tk/ha, 14750 Tk/ha and 11860 Tk/ha respectively. Shahidullah et al. (1995) found that the average per 
hectare gross return and gross margin of potato intercropped with maize and khira (cucumber) ware Tk 45280 and 
Tk 37522 respectively. Ahmed et al. (1983) on the basis of on farm trials at Jamalpur, found the average per hectare 
return of winter maize was Tk 14628. But most studies were based upon on farm trials which do not reflect the real 
situation of farmer's field. Since studies regarding the profitability of maize are very few, nevertheless, no study was 
conducted on efficiency and sustainability of maize cultivation in Bangladesh.  
Keeping in view the above related facts, the objectives considered for this study are: i) to determine the profitability 
of maize growers. ii) to examine the growth rates of areas, production and yield of maize in Bangladesh. iii) to 
estimate the technical and allocative efficiency of maize at farm level. iv) to identify the factors associated with 
sustainability of maize in Bangladesh. v) to identify the problems and make policy recommendations of maize 
cultivation in Bangladesh. This study might give direction of adjustments required to improve the level of economic 
efficiency by resource allocation. Therefore, this study is expected to provide valuable information and may be 
useful both at micro and macro level, Gos and NGOs policy makers for formulating appropriate policy for 
widespread cultivation of maize in Bangladesh.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Data were collected from both primary and secondary sources. Among the three extensive maize growing unions of 
sadar upazila under kishoreganj district, four villages (viz. kuttaghor, Zugikhali, Parapramananda and Maria) were 
selected purposively in consultation with upazila agricultural officer, Block supervisors and chairman of union 
parisads. To achieve the objectives 60 farmer was randomly selected out of 320 maize growers which constituted 
19% of total number of maize farmers and data were collected through direct interview by utilizing a structured 
questionnaire during the period of April to May 2003. The exponential growth rate was used for measuring growth 
rate. Growth rate is an increase from one period to the next in total production (also may be area, yield etc.) in terms 
of percentage. In this study sustainability is defined in terms of stability in physical production of particular crop 
overtime. Sustainable issues were studied light of farm level. Main point of this issue was farmer's interest to 
continue production of maize. Relative economic profitability, scope of access in the food and nutrition and income 
opportunity at rural level. In analyzing the data, tabular as well as statistical techniques were used to fulfill the 
objectives.   
 
Specification of production function model 
The Cobb-Douglas function was specified as:  
Y = ax1b1x2b2x3b3x4b4x5b5x6b6x7b7x8b8eu…………… (1) 
The function was linearized by transforming it into the following logarithmic (Double log) form:  
LN Y= Ln a + b1Ln X1 + b2Ln X2 + b3Ln X3 + b4Ln X4 + b5Ln X5 + b6Ln X6 + b7Ln X7 + b8Ln X8 + U 
Where 
Y= yield of maize (kg/ha) 
a= Constant or intercept term 
X1= Amount of seed (kg/ha) 
X2= Time require for irrigation (hrs/ha) 
X3= Amount of Urea (kg/ha) 
X4= Amount of TSP (kg/ha) 
X5= Amount of MP (kg/ha) 
X6= Amount of Manure (kg/ha) 
X7= Number of human labour (man-days/ha) 
X8= No. of floughing (kg/ha) 
U= error term 
b1…………………… b6= Coefficient of respective variables 
 
Why to measure Efficiency 
Farrel, M. J. (1957) was first introduced the measure of production efficiency. His production efficiency measure 
was able to overcome the problem associated with the traditional average productivity measures. He proposed that 
the efficiency measured in a relative performance rather than the absolute performance. He also introduced the 
distinction between the technical efficiency / inefficiency and allocative efficiency/inefficiency. The technical 
inefficiency arises when less than maximum output is obtained from a given set of factors and allocative inefficiency 
arises when the factors are used in proportions which do not lead to profit maximization (Russel, D. G., 1983).  
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Technical efficiency (TE)  
TE =   (In Yj / In Yj*) < 1 
Where,  
In Yj = Actual maize production and  
In Yj*= Potential maize production 
The elasticities of production of factor input from Cobb-Douglas production function were used to calculate the 
Marginal Value Product (MVP) at Geometric Mean level (GM) for the average farms (Yamane, 1973). In order to 
test the resource use efficiency the ratio of marginal value product (MVP) to the marginal factor cost (MFC) for 
each input was compared  and tested for its equality to 1, i.e. MVP/MFC= 1 (yotopoulos, 1967)    
 
The elasticity coefficient (Ep) is defined as 
EpXI = (δY/Y) (δXi/Xi) = (δY/ δXi) (Xi/Y) 
Where,  
Y= yield of maize 
XI= different variable of inputs (i=1, 2, 3…8) 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Input use, costs, returns, technical and allocative efficiency of resource use  
The average input use and its associated costs, returns from maize cultivation are presented in table 1.  It is found 
that the total amount of human labour used for producing maize was 247 man days/ha of which 130 man days was 
family supplied and 117 man days was hired (Table 1). Per hectare cost of human labour was Tk. 15314 (49% of 
total costs) of which Tk. 8060 was imputed from home supplied labour and Tk. 7254 was paid for hired labour. 
Average quantities of manure and fertilizers used for maize production were cow dung 5580kg, ash 2140kg, urea 
263 kg, TSP 124 kg and MP 86 kg per hectare respectively. The cost of material inputs (seed, manure, fertilizers and 
irrigation) together was Tk 7648/ha accounting 24% of total costs of which only manure and fertilizer costs were 17 
percent.  
On an average, per hectare yield of maize was 4.70 tons and the average gross margin was Tk. 18047/ha on TVC 
basis and on cash cost basis it was Tk. 26887/ha (Table 2). Interests on operating capital, rental value of land etc. 
were excluded in calculating total variable cost. Net return per hectare on the basis of full cost and cash cost and 
variable cost were estimated at Tk. 11739, Tk. 26887 and Tk. 18047, respectively (Table 2). To measure the 
efficiency of labour, returns to labour were calculated. It was found that the average returns to labour were Tk. 
109.52/man-day on full cost basis, Tk. 291.80/man-day on cash cost basis and Tk. 135.06/man-day on variable cost 
basis, respectively (Table 2). On full cost basis, benefit cost ration (BCR) was 1.37 implying that one taka 
investment in maize production brought Tk. 1.37 in return. On the basis of cash cost and variable cost, the BCR 
were 2.66 and 1.72 respectively for maize production (Table 2).  
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Table 1 Per hectare cost and returns of maize production in the study area 
Cost item Unit Quantity Cost % of total cost 

Human labour Man-days 247 15314 49% 
Family labour -do- 130 8060  
Hired labour -do- 117 7254  
Power tiller   2117 7 
Seeds  Kg 14 1379 4 
Manures:  Kg/ha  1157 4 
Cow dung  5580 836  
Own  3560 534  
Purchase  2020 302  

 Ash   2140 321  
 Own  1640 246  
Purchase  500 75  
Fertilizers: Kg/ha 473 4012 13 
Urea  263 1578  
TSP  124 1488  
MP  86 946  
Irrigation  - - 1100 3 
Interests on operating Capital - - 427 1 
Lang use cost - - 5881 19 
Total variable cost (TVC) - - 25079  
Cash cost    16239  
Total cost of production - - 31387 100 
Yield  ton/ha 4.70   
Return from main product  Tk/ha  34780  
Return from by product  Tk/ha  8346  
Total return   43126  

 

Table 2 Per hectare profitability of maize cultivation in the study area  
Item Amount 

Gross margin  
Full cost basis 18047 
Cash cost basis 26887 

Net return  
Full cost basis 11739 
Cash cost basis 26887 
Variable cost basis 18047 

Returns to labour (RL)  
Full cost basis 109.52 
Cash cost basis 291.80 
Variable cost basis 135.06 

Benefit cost Ratio (BCR):  
Full cost basis 1.37 
Cash cost basis 2.66 
Variable cost basis 1.72 

    Note: 1. Gross margin = Total return - variable cost. 2. Net return = Gross return - production cost. 3. Return to labour (RL) = (Gross return 
minus production cost except labour cost) divided by total man days. i.e. RL = (Net return + labour cost)/ (Number of total labour). 4. Benefit 
Cost Ration (BCR) = Gross return divided by production cost. 
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Growth rates of Area, Production and Yield of Maize 
Three periods were considered for the growth rate calculation of maize. First, from 1980/81 to 1986/87, i.e., before 
the release of the composite varieties and hybrids of Maize, second, from 1987/88 to 2000/01, i.e., from the 
beginning of the released varieties up to the study period considered and third from the whole study period it was 
1980/81 to 2000/01.  
During first seven years from 1980/81 to 1986/87, the annual rate of change of area, production and yield of maize 
were 11.29, 17.79 and 6.5 percent respectively (Table- 3). After the release of composite varieties and hybrids of 
maize, i.e., after 1986/87, the average area, production and yield of maize increased dramatically and the rate of 
change were 18.28, 35.18 and 16.91 percent, respectively. This might be due to the result of more adoption of 
composite varieties and hybrids of maize by the farmers.   
 

Table 3 Growth rates of area, production and yield of maize.  
Year Area (ha) Production (ton) Yield (t/ha) 

1980-81 2024 1355 0.67 
1981-82 2024 1322 0.65 
1982-83 1619 1173 0.72 
1983-84 4049 3000 0.74 
1984-85 3644 3270 0.90 
1985-86 3239 3000 0.93 
1986-87 3239 2934 0.91 
1987-88 3239 2855 0.88 
1988-89 3370 3229 0.96 
1989-90 3346 3350 1.00 
1990-91 3109 3040 0.98 
1991-92 3600 3000 0.83 
1992-93 5060 7000 1.38 
1993-94 6400 15000 2.34 
1994-95 9940 29075 2.93 
1995-96 10125 32000 3.16 
1996-97 12672 40690 3.21 
1997-98 14938 65279 4.37 
1998-99 18494 84880 4.59 
1999-00 22538 120691 5.36 
2000-01 25978 149244 5.76 

1980/81-1986/87 
Mean 2834 2293 0.79 
CV 33 42 15 

Growth rate (%) 11.29 17.79 6.50 
1987/88-2000/01 

Mean 10200 39952 2.70 
CV 76 120 66 

Growth rate (%) 18.28 35.18 16.91 
1980/81-2000/01 

Mean 7745 27399 2.70 
CV 93 156 83 

Growth rate (%) 12.52 24.16 11.63 
     Source: Statistical yearbook of Bangladesh, BBS, 1985-98, Dhaka, DAE, 2001 
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Effect of inputs on production of maize and efficiency of resource use 
A Cobb-Douglas production function was specified to determine the possible relationships between the production 
of maize and inputs used.   
The inputs of seeds, irrigation, urea, TSP, MP, manure, human labour and land preparation were considered as the 
explanatory variables responsible for the maize in production function analysis.  
Estimated values of the coefficients and related statistics of the Cobb-Douglas production function for the sample 
farmers producing maize are presented in the following Table 4. 
 

Table 4 Estimated values of the coefficients and related statistics of Cobb-Douglas production function model 
Explanatory variables Coefficients Standard error T value 

Intercept 4.0004 0.8002 4.999 
Seed (x1) 0.1209** 0.05635 2.146 
Irrigation (x2) 0.188** 0.08539 2.204 
Urea (x3) 0.02004 0.05371 0.373 
TSP (x4) 0.1705** 0.07641 2.231 
MP (x5) -0.06269 0.07897 -0.794 
Manure (x6) 0.1196*** 0.0667 1.795 
Human labour (x7) 0.30991** 0.1371 2.261 
Ploughing (x8) 0.5597* 0.1492 3.752 
R2 0.817   
F 28.51*   

(* = Significant at 1% level. ** = Significant at 5% level. *** = Significant at 10% level) 
 

It is observed from the result that the model (Cobb-Douglas) fitted the data quite well as indicated by F- Values and 
R square. The coefficient of multiple determinations R2 is 0.82 which means that the explanatory variables included 
in the model explained 82% variation in maize production. The F value of the equation is significant at 1% level of 
confidence implying that the variation in maize production depends mainly upon the explanatory variables included 
in the model. The relative contribution of specified factors affecting productivity of maize can be seen from the 
estimates of regression equation. The results showed that some of the coefficients are not of expected signs. 
However the coefficient for seeds, irrigation, TSP, human labour and land preparation were found to be significant. 
The magnitudes of the coefficients imply that these inputs had considerable effect on return from maize production 
and the effect was statistically significant. The contributions of the selected factors to return from maize are 
discussed below. 
 
Input-output relationship 
 

Seed (x1) 
The value of production coefficient for seed cost was 0.12 which was significant at 5% level. The positive sign 
indicates that yield from maize can be increased by using quantity of more seed. This implies that 1% increase in the 
quantity of seed with other factors remaining constant would increase the yield of maize by 0.12%. 
 
Irrigation (x2) 
The regression coefficient of irrigation was 0.188 which was positive and significant at 5% level. The positive sign 
implies that 1% increase in irrigation cost keeping other factors constant, would increase the yield by 0.19%. 
 

Fertilizers (x3, x4, x5) 
The regression coefficient of urea (x3) was 0.020 which was positive but insignificant. The positive sign implies that 
1% increase in urea fertilizer use, keeping other factors constant, would increase the yield by 0.02%. The value of 
the production coefficient for TSP (x4) was 0.17 which was positive and significant at 5% level. The positive 
coefficient for TSP indicates that using more TSP can increase the yield of maize. This implies that 1% increase in 
TSP using quantity keeping other factors constant would increase the yield by 0.17%.The value of the production 
coefficient for MP (x5) was 0.17 which was insignificant and negative. The negative algebraic sign and statistical 
insignificance of the coefficient for MP might be due to it's over use. Excessive use of MP and resulting negative 
effect on yield of maize has been evidenced by others also. For example, Chowdhury (1992) found a negative and 
insignificant coefficient for fertilizer in maize production. So far as the present study is concerned, the average dose 
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of fertilizer is quite obvious. The sample farmers applied fertilizers at the rate of 263kg/ha, 124 kg/ha and 86 kg/ha 
respectively as against the recommended dose for composite variety maize cultivation is 220 kg/ha for urea, 110 
kg/ha for TSP and 50 kg /ha for MP (CDP-1992). This excessive fertilizer application might have reacted 
biologically and chemically whose effect is perhaps not yet known to many of us. Thus, the appearance of negative 
sign for an input like chemical fertilizers is quite likely. 
Manure (x6) 
The regression coefficient of manure was 0.12 which was positive and significant at 10% level of significance.  
This implies that 1% increase in manures using quantity, keeping other factors constant, would increase the yield by 
0.12%. 
 

Human labor (x7) 
The regression coefficient of human labour was 0.31 which was positive and significant at 5% level. The positive 
sign indicates that yield from maize can be increased by using more human labour. The estimated coefficient (0.31) 
revealed that 1% increase the quantity of human labour with other factors remaining constant would increase the 
yield of maize by 0.31%. 
 
Land preparation (x8) 
The value of the production coefficient for land preparation was 0.56 which was positive and significant at 1% level 
of significance. The positive sign implies that using more plough can increase the yield of maize. This implies that 
1% increase in the number of cultivation keeping other factors constant would increase the yield by 0.56%. 
 

Elasticity of production and return to scale 
The estimated coefficient of the regression equation indicates the elasticities of production for different inputs. The 
coefficients of the elasticities obtained from model in maize production had not the expected signs for all the 
variable inputs (Table 4). All of the individual elasticities of production were less than one. But the summation of 
elasticities of different inputs are greater than one (1.43> 1). This indicates that farmers, in general, allocated their 
resources in the zone irrational stage of production (stage 1) where the increasing returns to scale prevails, that is, if 
all the inputs specified in the function were increased by one percent, output would have increased by 1.43 percent. 
 

The efficiency of resource use 
From table 5, it was seen that none of the marginal value products of inputs are equal to one. This inequality 
indicates that the farmers in the study area have failed to show their efficiency in using the resources. 
In the case of manure and land ploughing the ratio of MVP and MFC were greater than one and positive. It reveals 
that the maize farmers did not avail themselves of the opportunity of using the optimal amounts of those inputs. So, 
there are ample opportunities for farmers of the study area to increase the output per hectare by judicious and 
increased use of these inputs. i. e., more profit can be obtained by increasing investment in those inputs (Duloy-
1959). 
In the case of seed, irrigation, urea, TSP and human labour, the ratio is positive but less than one, implies that too 
much use of these resources have gone beyond the economic optima. In the case of MP, the ratio is negative and less 
than one implying that excessive use of this input for maize production which leads to reduction of yields. Hence, 
this input was not efficiently used in sample farms.  
 

Table 5 Allocative efficiency of sample farmers 
Variable Coefficient Geometric Mean MVP MFC Allocative Efficiency 

Seed  0.12 13.30 41.39 98.5 0.42 
Irrigation  0.19 20.98 41.54 50.00 0.83 
Urea  0.02 242.90 0.38 6.00 0.063 
TSP  0.17 116.76 6.68 12 0.56 
MP  -0.063 83.78 3.58 11 -0.33 
Manure  0.12 752.32 0.73 15 4.87 
Human labour  0.31 244.00 5.83 62 0.09 
Ploughing  0.56 2.05 1253.17 1058 1.18 

 

Technical efficiency of maize cultivation at farm level estimates of production function both by ordinary least 
square (OLS) and maximum likelihood estimation (MLE) shown in table 6. In case of OLS, except urea and MP all 
coefficients of inputs were found significant. These means that seed, irrigation, TSP, manure, human labour and land 
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preparation had significant effect on yield. For MLE, coefficient of urea, TSP and MP were found insignificant. 
From the MLE, maximum gross yield were calculated for each farm at observed level of input use. Thus the average 
technical efficiency was derived at 98% and it was ranged between 95% to 99% for whole farm. It implies that 
maize growers were found 2% technically inefficient. There exist 2% potential for increasing maize yield at the 
existing level of their resource use. 
Table 6 Results of ordinary least square and maximum likelihood estimation for frontier production function 

Variables OLS Coefficient Frontier t-value 

Constant 4.0004 4.4088 3.307 
X1Seed (kg/ha) 0.12091 0.20718 4.117* 
X2 Irrigation (hr/ha) 0.18823 0.21327 1.609 
X3 Urea (kg/ha) 0.020048 -0.058298 -0.981 
X4 TSP (kg/ha) 0.17047 0.068377 0.657 
X5 MP (kg/ha) -0.062691 -0.0087008 -0.128 
X6 Manure (kg/ha) 0.11964 0.20830 3.736** 
X7 Human labour (man-days) 0.30991 0.23131 1.06 
X8 Ploughing 0.55965 0.49004 2.983** 
R2  0.817 - - 
F 28.506 - - 
ςu / ςυ - 142.79 0.78 
(ςu

2
 + ςυ2) - 0.16804 6.854 

* = Significant at 1% level, ** = Significant at 5% level 
 

Issues related to sustainability 
During last decades, sustainability has generated a lot of interest within the agricultural community. Concerns for 
poverty alleviation, food security, overcoming resources and environmental degradation and high population growth 
rates have created an emphasis on sustainability impact of agricultural technology. In this issues related to economic 
benefit, food security and employment opportunity at farmer's level were discussed below. 
 

Economic benefit 
It was found that per hectare yield of maize was found higher than other cereal crops. But the market price of maize 
(Tk 7.40/kg) was found higher than rice and wheat too which constituted higher gross margin for maize than rice 
and wheat. To sustain the productivity over long term, the crop profitability due to higher market price and higher 
yields has played a significant role in rapid large scale adoption.  
 

Food and nutrition security 
As the demand for maize was very high, maize growing farmers received cash in their hand by selling after 
harvesting which gave them access to the food and to run other livelihood activities. From the study it was found 
that they consumed only a negligible amount of their products. In addition to this maize is nutritious than other 
cereal crops from the point of calorie, fat, vitamin etc. So that it is not only give profit but also ensured food and 
nutritional security to some extent to the farm families.  
 

Income opportunity 
It was found that maize was harvested by children and distressed women. Harvesting cost per kg of maize Tk 0.50 to 
Tk 0.75 in the study area. Multiple harvest of maize was a main problem as respondents reported in the study but it 
was blessing for other people who were earning cash income. It also gives employment opportunity to some extent 
to poverty alleviation in the areas.   
 
Maize is one of the most important cereal leading crops of the world after rice and wheat due to its high yield 
potentiality, low cost requirement and higher nutrition status also. Analysis of resource use efficiency reflects that 
seeds, irrigation, TSP, human labour and land preparation positively contributed to maize production. The study 
revealed that in general farmers were not using their inputs efficiently. It was evident from the findings that farmers 
had ample opportunities to increase yield by judicious and extended allocation of manure and ploughing. On the 
other hand, farmers had made significant over use of MP. Thus it can be concluded that farmers were not observed 
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efficient in terms of resource allocation and further improvement in yield and profit can be possible through efficient 
utilization of production inputs. 
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